FOR THE PEOPLE OF SOUTHERN
MADAGASCAR
URGENT APPEAL #2
This little girl has never heard of climate change! But it’s changed her life.
She’s focused on the relentless gnawing pains in her tummy and wonders why she doesn’t
get enough to eat – of anything!
As this climate change induced drought ravages on, the present needs remain just as
urgent. Local agricultural output is still extremely low, food prices are high and now there
is some local migration with people moving into areas where food distributions are
happening with the hopes of receiving food for their families. This is totally understandable
but not good. Displacement can lead to other serious problems.

Measuring limbs is a way of collecting malnutrition data. It is a simple but essential process for determining
the best way to give immediate help and gather data to measure program impact assessment.

For now, the good news is that this little girl and hundreds of other children are now under
relief supervision and should recover.
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IF YOU ARE ABLE - PLEASE HELP

Tamaria and her children are forced to eat cactus to temporarily soothe hunger pangs

For all the families needing help your kindness and generosity buys…
An RUTF pouch containing Ready to Use Therapeautic Food which provides the essential
nutrients necessary for a chlds recovery from severe and moderate acute malnutrion.
A single pouch costs £0.29.
A basic meal costing £0.40 per person. To provide a family with two months food security
costs £192.

PLEASE HELP

CHEQUE - Post to: The Mission House, PO Box 121, Redruth. TR15 9DB
ONLINE - Go to www.themissionhouse.org/donate/donate in the UK
and click on the DONATE ONLINE button.

BACS - Account Name: The Mission House
Account No:
Sort Code:

67210105
08-92-99

If you give by cheque or bacs transfer and would like to Gift Aid your donation, please
complete the enclosed gift form and post it in the enclosed return envelope.

THANK YOU
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